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f~orc lts a

Douga4s S. Lloyd MD, MPH, FACPM

HRfSA Senior Scholar at ~ASPH

Few reports have had the im-
pact 'on the field of public
health of the instituite of Med-
iine'es 1988 report on Th

f4sture offPublic Heath.
Whil Publi health actiiies Wer

in "disarray the repot's author-s fel a
new approach Of assessment, plc
deveopmnt,and assurance would hl
deveopnewisln fo pulichealth.
While the IOM painted its Picture

wvith a broad brush, and targeed all1 of
society for puiblic health's missteps,
this reort spark;ed a period of reflec
tion anid Introspection in th-ose who
tteach and apythe knowiedg land
tools to imnprov the natonshel.

After a decade of mulling Itovr
the leadersh*ipo the6 publi health coin-
munity has coalesced its energies
around~the e6ducation, tralning, and
actiitis of its workforce. A beehive of
activity hals been directed toward
deiigthe essential publi health ser-

vices, proposing new performance
standards, designing new curricula
wilth redefined competencies, and
detemining new teaching methods vAA
distance education.

Meanhile, both anecdotal a-nd-
survyf information have disclosed that
~many senior public health positions,
eseilythose at the leadership level,
maye flle bythose with no trann

in publi health. Pubic health} agencies
may not have a majorty of their staff
with any publi health training at all.
And senior health leaders ofteuicite a
least ainrdcoycourseinpbc
health as a prioitfo theiragny

The APHA-ASPH
TakForce on C~redent'ialing

At the annua joint meetin of ASPI
and APHA in November, theorai-
tions leaderships agred tha the pb
lic health workforce lacks definition,
appreciton, ~and visbilty. T'1 the exec
utivel committee participans, there
was onec thin that coul chag that:
ddeeopmen o:f a discernile, viible,
and organize profession. Since that
meeting, a task force has been meeting
to consider the rather formidable

agnd f developin and adaningr a

pokfession. for the field of publi healt.
To~the task force the advantages

appeair clear. Professionalim woulid
benefit pulchealt enormously:,
la*Increase the recognton of publi

* RAis the visibility Jof the public
healthwokrc

* Ensure hig stadards to better
serve the health of the public

*Promote the prfesin' perspc-
tive Of focusing on the populaioni

(See Somer A, Akhter~ NMN. ft'slTime
We Became a Profession. Ami J Public
Healt 2000;90845-6)

Views othe Stakeholder
A series of metnshave been held
with the pmaor stakeholdersin puli
health. The prciecmuiya the
federal state, anid local level has
debate the lissues and responses from
their constituencies. From, the federal
governament, 01)0 anad HRSA have
described their recent work on the cre-
dentials issue and their assessmnidt Of
its Worth to the field of puli health.

Several points of agreement have
been noted.
* The groups in attendance continue

to remai in favor of proceedn to
deeoiga credenifaling process

for thepublic health workforce.
* There is widspread agreement on

the need to enhanc the stature of
publc halt practitiners in the

communit and general arement
on moving ahead to fimyestablish
competnciesJorpbi health.

*Tecredentiligprocess can cre
ate a skilled', learne professional
for communt publi health work.

*A- credentialig process must rec-
ogniz the importance of the prac-
tice Of publi health.

*Thle process of credenitialing those
in publi health must not be see as
exluioar* of the valuabl jobs
caJrried~out by other public, health
workes who Are not cr-edentialed.

The Work Ahead
The wor of the past severa months
has resulted In agreement in the public
health leaderkship communty o pro-i
ceed with the credentialing process.
The oriina task force create by the
APHA and ASPHi has endors6ed creden
tialig as a way of ralsing the stan-
dards and quality i the workforc and
believe that it is time to establish a
detaile approach to how credentialing
should be inistituted.

Jutas pulchealt compotenlcies
and distance educationi are seen as
tools to enhance the abiliie of the~
workforc,6 and in fact dominate the
agenda of many meetings, new atti-
tuehaseegdi h l6eadrsi of

America's public health cmuity.
Teacpance ofafomo credentials

for the workfore appears near.

Assoiaion ofSchools ofPublic Headlth p1115th StreetN Suite 910, Washinton DCI 20005
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UI nitiatives with CDC

Michael Gemmell, CAE
Executiv Director, ASPH

A SPH has a log history of
collaboration with CDC,
notwithstanding a historic
cooperative agreement

that was established in 1981 and con-
tinues to be a viable mechanism for
research and training partnerships
between 0D1 and schools of public
health. These activities include a total
of over 400 research projects awarded
to schools of public health, and 1,352
students to dte having participated in
the internship and fellowship pro-
grams with 0DC.

Last January the ASPHI executive
committee traveled to C0) and met
with Jeff Koplan, C1) Director, and
most of the agency leaders of the CD0
centers, institutes, and offices. Major
areas of discussion included current
center programs and budgetary priori
ties for each of the C/I/Os. The fow-
ing are some of the principal themes
that were highlighted:

Jim Marks, Director, NCCDPHP,
discussed the center's interest in pro-
moting and conducting research that
encourages the translation of knowl-
edge into practice, evaluation, and dis-
semination for primary focal areas of
NCCDPHP, such as cancer diabetes,
arthritis, CVD, and reproductive
health, among others.

Ron Valdiserri, Deputy Director,
NCHSTP, discussed the center's focus
on HIV/AIDs, STDs, and TB, and
stressed that research on HIWYAIDs
is still at the forefront of the center's
priorities.

Dick Jackson, Director NCEH,
reaffirmed his long-standing advocacy
and leadership for programs that
address the environmental health
problems facing women and children.

ASPH deans agreed to assist his center
in marshaling suport on Capitol Hill

Ed Baker, Director, PHPPO, dis-
cssed the office's interest in public
health workforce training, with
specific reference to CDC's graduate
certificate programs, distance learn
ing activities, continuing education
programs, and accreditation for public
health professionals.

Jim Hughes, Director, NCID,
stressed the center's focus on pre-
pardness for emerginginfectious dis-
eases, and the ceter's development of
emerging infections programs (EIPS)
and epidemiology and laboratory
capacity programs (ELCs) throughou
the country.

After considering the cross-section
of C0C programs and priorities, the
ASPH executive committee met with
Jeff and his senior staff to begin the
process of talking about how we can
work together MI the future. The dis-
cussion centered on the three major
themes of the m e 1) training and
workforce development, 2) extramural
research at C1)C, and 3) ASPH legisla-
tive activities supportingCDC.

Dean Clark discussed the following
three elements of ASPH's focus on
public health workforce development
reexamining the core competencies of
the MPH curriculum to ensure that
core curriculum addresses such areas
as omputer-basAd technologies, ethi-
ca and moral sciences, diverse com-
munity populations, policy formation,
and also integration of the use of qual-
itative and quantitative methodology,
in addition to other core skills; reach
ing individuals who need or want to be
trained in public health (i.e., prai-
tioners in the field ) through distance
learning programs, continuingd
tion, graduate ceificate programs,
and certification of public helthwork-

ers; and trainin students and public
health professionals in global health.

Ed Baker moderated the meeting
between the deans, C/I/Os, and CDC
senior staffrs, and agree that these
were key areas for the 0C)0 and that
the two groups should Work togeher to
develop a joint curriculum for core
competencies, develop student and fac-
ultY practcu opprtunities in glba
health, and assess the workforc train-
ing efforts of ASPH and the CDC.

Dean Sommer introduced the dis-
cussion of extramural research pro-
grams at the 0DC. Dean Sommer
talked About two coponets neces-
sary for a sro extraiural research
program: 1) a Vigorous investigator-
initiated research program, and 2) a
funding timespan greater than one
year for projects. Both 0DC and ASPH
participants afirmed the need for
incrseid inVestigatr researc that is
closely Ulinkd to the comuiysev-
eral ASPH deans commented on the
value of the urrently funded Preven-
tion Research Centers program at
010whtich encouragesandrequiest
ives tigatorto be involved with the
community and state/local health
departments.

Finaly Dean Scrimnshaw briefed
010 officials on ASPHs Caitol Hi
priorities for FY 2001. ASPH is commiPt
ted to helping 01)0 develop a unique
image that transforms 01) as the
nation's premier preventionaoge as
well as eneouraCongress to sup-
p0ortexramural research and work-
force training

The meetings were very productive
and resulted in expressions of mutual
cooperat'ion and respect. Both 01)0 and
ASPH principas agreed to make this
an annual event between the ASPH
executive committee and 0C1) senior
staff. The schools of public health are
looking forwa4rd to a bright future of
further colaboration and partnering
thd 01)0.

Association ofSchools ofPublic Health * 1101 15th StreetNW Site 910, Washington DC 20005
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ccre ion Pr

Michel A. Ibrahim, MD

Uniuversity of North Caroila at Chapel

v fDJs

In 1946, APHA became the first
accreditingbody of schools of Pub-
lic healh. The Council on Educa-
tion for Public Health (CEPH) was

jintlyfolrmed by APHA and ASPH in
1974, ass g the responsibility of
accrediting schools of ublic heh.
N, it isutinme to re-eamine the xoist-
ig accreditation process t see i it
still meets the schosls' needs.

In November 1999, Dean Somme
as President ofASPH, appointed a com-
mittee to eniighten member schools
abou accre6ditation. The carge to the
committee is to provide answers to
thre questin: is Accredita-
tion about? (2) Why do schools of public
health need it? (3) What are the oions
for obtaning it?

The committee interviewed individ-
uals experienced im accreditation to
obtain additiona infor in and to^

identf a consultant who would helpth
committee in disharng its respons
bilities. Both g0als were Achieved, and
the three questions were answered.

What is accreditation about?
Accreditation can be defined as a vol-
untary, nongovernmentali, and peer-
reviewed process that identifies a
school as maintaining certain stan-
dards and thus allws the school It
market itseif as one that upholds these
standards. The roe of the Dpa0rtment
of Education is to recognize, :but nt to
-approve, accrediting agencies, which
estalih theiriown standard in Order
to receive such recognitio.

Volunitary sel-ealution is, inher-
ent in traditional American values and
philosophy ad i's rooted in the belief
tat sef-oernet is the best means
of achieving quait in A demnocracy.

is phiosophy and practice have pro-

viided institutions of higher learning
wih a good measure of independence
frIm national and state governments.

Why do schools of public
heathnieed it?
Why does a school of publi health
need accreditation separate from the
university which 'is Accredited by a
regional accrediting body? Regional
associat'ions of colleges and schools
accredit the total instiuton but they
do not cqmprehensivel look at profes-
sional schools. This has led profes-
sional schools to establish separate
accreditation processes. (Te opposit
may also be true-that because profes-
sional schools seek their own accredl
tation, they are not generall covered
in the university's accreditation.)

Another reason for seeking accOed-
iation ha to do with a program's e:g
biy for federal funds. In 1952, with
the passage of the GI Bi the federal
government wanteda t ensure that ben-
efits were directed to accredited
schools. An accredlting ageny 'is
apparentiy eligible for recognition by
the Department of Educationi oniy if its
accreditation is required in enabling
institutions or programs to become eli-
gile for receivingt federal funds,
minclding Ttie, IV funding

The federal fnding issue has
become even more important as ~a
result of ASPH's lon-standing poli
of promoting rulemaking that specifies
tha onl acedited schools of public
hiealth should beeOlgble for certain
federal benefits.

What are theoptionsi for
obtaining it?
Steveal otions may be poposed for
further consideration: One obvious

option is to continue accreditation by
CEPH,, which has many strong and
attractive features, not the least of
which is its considerable experience.
Even so, improvements mit be insti-
uWtd to make the organizaion better
understood and valued. These include
careful selection of council members
and site visitors, promotion of an autl-
tud of colegiality review of the con-
tent and a dpprprateness of the criteria
and especllyV of the core curriculum,
and review and clarification of the
basis for the numbert Of years awarded
to a school when accredited.

Another option is to reae a new
organization devotebd exclusively to
accrediting schools of public health. A
variant on this theme is to "split" CEPH
into two units, one for accrditing pr-
grams and a second for accrediting
Schools.

A third option is to develop an

accredtationprocess based on the same
prnm s by whic cle s and unvr
sities are Aaccedited-that is, to treat
a school of publi health as a "mini-
coleg." hin this case, the focs Would be
on the core progammatc offering, such
as the MPH degree This strategy would
lave the assessment of the qulity of
doctoral and specia master's pro-
grams to other evaluaftiv mechanisins in
a manner simnlar to that of professional
schools beingevaluated sepaWyrate

This aceditao project has pro-
vided bacgrond information and out-
lined sevea options. The deans may
Want to revisit this issue and decide on
the best course of action.

Acknowlegment: I would like to express my

pround thanks to the advisory committee:
Deans Beasle* Clak,040GlzMahancocai)
Penhoet, Rosenfield, and Sommer (Michel
irakim served as chair); the projet consul-

tan Sherrl Gelmon,~ and ASPHe staff :ike
Gemmell Rita Kelliher Liz Weist, and Gei

Agliay Documents related to thi project are

obtainable fom Geri Alipay of ASPH at

<gsa@asph.org>.
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